







A Theoretica1 Study on the Creative Mi1ieu : 
Four Categories of the Creative Mi1ieu and A System Mode1 of the Creative Milieu 



















τ1us the'Oretical study is t'O examine the basic the'Ory and research frame 'Of the creative milieu白紙rank:s出e印刷er'Of 
creative city.百leref'Ore，first， 1 examine creative milieu台omth巴出巴'Ory'Of creative cities， and make a c'Omparis'On with 
similar c'Oncepts 'Of 'Organizati'Onal the'Ory. Next， in'Order t'O view a variety 'Of creative acts， 1 have t'O re-capture a wide 
r叩 ge'Of the creative milieu. And， in'Order t'O examine出ecreative milieu 企omthe 'Outside， 1 classify the creative milieu 
int'O the f'Our categ'Ories by naωre 'Of the creative act and血esubject 'Of creative activity. In additi'On， 1紅Yt'O c'Onsider a 
frame出atexplains the creative milieu仕'Ominside with th巴systemsview 'Of creativity. Finally， 1 c'Onsider the essentials 
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to the construction of出ecreative milieu， and 1 will p問senta system model of the creative milieu，出atinvolves four 
elements of creativity. 
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(出所) 野中・竹内 [1996]p.93 














































































(出所) 佐々木 [2007]p.53 















































































































統合した「創造性のシステムモデル(百lesystems view of creativity ; DIFIモデル;Domain-Individual-Field 
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